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irl, 44 where we shall have sot# robbers, I,
suspect."

Indeed, Sri,” replied Gilbert, « I am 
sorry that you arc taken thus suddenly from 
us ; but, doubt nol, I shall keep a watchful 
guard in yeur absence.”

•* Absence !” cried the earl, frowning t 
thou sbalt go with us. Yes,” he continued, 
raising his gauntletted hand to heaven ; 
44 yes, by the sword of Norman William, I 
have sworn that thou shalt try thy mettle in a 
full field, ere the beard sprouts on *hv chin. 
Therefore, forward !—soldiers, forward I” 

This announcement and determination came 
like a thunder-clap on poor Gilbert ) his 
fondly-cherished hope* were, at a word, 
shattered to the ground. Hi* cheeks blanched 
with the thought that he might possible lose 
hie beloved Agatha ; and he fain would have 
expostulated with the harsh lesolve that tore 
him from her arms, but that be knew his fa
thers fierce and unbending temper, now 
rendered mete so by the prospect of blood and 
battle.

With a sorrowful heart, lit took his place 
in the rear of the advancing ranks, and brood
ed in silence over hie misery. Nor was he 
sellish in his feelings ; he trembled w hen he 
thought . f Agatha, and the terrible |i.«ngs she 
should endure when she learned that he was 
exposed to all the perils of a wild and bar 
harous warfare ; and how she should upbraid 
him with neglecting to send her some token 
by which she might still hope for a continu 
anre of his cousta- -y. He pictured her aban 
doned !o grief, weary with watching end 
weeping in the solitude of her chamber, with 
none to pour the words of comfort info her ear, 
and to assuage her sorrows. In the bitterness 
of hi* heart, he curard the fate that made him 
noble, and compelled him to support, by deeds 
of hardy valour, the adventitious honour of 
ki ightlwod. He recoiled from th? scenes of 
woe his alarmed soul depicted ; and, after ùe-

_____ iMt'tt hi. Utile «.ton , .nil in Mi an «Sin* *"J *«"« ,«f * lho”»"J P'“fol «•
how after, tanch .t lore, chance., and My he came la thdcpetale leg ation of 
Ik world la diride w.” While he .|»ke, hi.1 n»h™S honour, f.inc, .od menhood, hr re
né flatbed in jojftil anticinrtror, of the h.o- "imm, U> Daldirr f . led wrlh Ihr. a.fnrlo- 
» moment when he .IroulJ call .11 Ire held | "ale idea, he watcM everv opportun,,, to 
dearest on earth hi. own. He .flehe, and hi. ; ‘«ape. At leaÇh ana offered itself. About 
entire anal weal with hi. .prech, of fulure noon, the army had, by windra. p«ih., pa.- 

-• • • 1 sed an extensive bog, and were entering the
intricate mazes of an oak forest, whem Gil
bert, on the pretence of recalling stragglers, 
rode back to the extreme rear, where he bu
sied himself bringing up the scattered soldiers

for the Literary Tran script.

A GIRL'S INVOCATION TO SLEEP.

Sleep, Sleep, eweet goddmi, from the silent ehH 
Drop down thy honied balm upon mine ryes ;
Seal up wKhin my brain, each aching thought. 
Within my heart, each pang that love hath wrought | 
Oh ! like a mother's lullaby descend.
And sweet oblivion to my senses lend.

Then wert nut wont to shun me thus, oh Sleep 
There was a time when I could fondly weep 

| Through all my griefs, until thy gentle power 
DM close my eyes, and dry the precious shower, 
And lap my soul in dreams < • wri-test birth,
TM I forgot that sorrow reigned vn earth.

Oh ! why not come, as wl*n in girlhood's time,
| never heard the clock’s soil inidnig ht chime |
In thy diin beauty in the starlight hours,
With .cheek of softness, and with breath of flowers, 
Shut up my eyelids, hush my heaving breast,
And calm my spirit to a babe-like rest.

Mo careful dreams upon thy reign intrude I 
. No daily fears around, permit to brood !
I lot nuke me oil thine own, I dearly crate*—
| Tty wing of sileaer stilly o'er me w ave,

Each troubled passion sink in slumber deep,—
That when I wake, my soul may bless mee, Sleep.

A U !..

ROMANCE OF IRISH HISTORY.
TIIK EABI.’l PASO.

(Concluded.)
! The gentle girl raised her head, and locked 
I enquiringly at her lover ; while a slight dim- 
I pie on either cheek showed that she was now 

wiling at her own apprehensions.
I 44 I nave good news. Agatha,” continued 
I Gilbert : “ what thinkest thou that Friar Kg- 

bert hath consented to wed us ; aye, and to
morrow night, with thy leave, sweetheart, we 

‘ little oratory, and in half an

days of happiness and glory—of halcyon plea
sures and unceasing delights. His frivid elo- 

I quence prevailed ; and his pulse throbbed 
I with intense rapture aa he caught her silver 

. ——i to his i proposal.accents murmuring consent to his proposal. | *”'d mmseii oimging up 
One warm embrace told the happiness of the into the line of march. No sooner, however 
lovers, and they parted. was the gleam of the last helmet lost in the

The next morning at day-break, a single dark umbrage of the forest, than he turned hi* 
botseman, covered with dust and foam, gallop- j horse's bead, and made for Dublin, with as 
ed past the sentry, and dashed into the court | f»uch «peed as bis jaded charger could bear
yard of Slroogbow’s dwelling, calling “ To 
arms, to arms I” He delivered a paper to 
Sbongbow ; which the earl had no soouer 
read, than he gave a shout, and commanded 
his trumpet to sound. In a few minutes, all 
was bustle and confusion in the different quar
ters of the town : the armourers were busy 
with their hammers, knights were mounting 
their barbed steeds, men-at-arms were ready
ing their pikes and axes, and the bowmen 
were Ailing their quivers with the longest 
■bafts. The dauntless earl was marshalling 
his forces, as they arrived in companies, on 
Ike gentle declivity that rase to the mound 
where Casllc-etreet now stands. “ The brave 
fitzetephens,” cried he addressing his soldiers 
" is defeated in Wexford ; and ' is enemies 
have drives him into the mountain fastnesses

airy, where ne mun |k,»u «»..«
! .hot succoured, lie hath let me know tins, 

nad calls upon e« to march to Lis rescue : 
therefore, I err,le the rescue.” The soldiers 
rent the air with shouts of « De Clare to the 
rescue.” The earl turned round, and sharply 
enquired for his son, of Niehof, a warlike 
mask, who had assumed the equipments of,a

anted archer. “ Look where he comet.' 
nW th. monk ; .nd presently Gilkelt D. 
ChreTin whom oar renders will rewrjmse th. 
.ersMdin, Inner, dressed in . hsndrome suit 
of irmour, end noddin, plume, spunnd his 
white roen ip to his (sthsHs suk.

K Wern lhr Weif«d, Odktt," smd th.

him. As the shades of evening fell, he enter
ed the dusky city : and it is scarcely neces
sary to say, that, on that night, at" the ap
pointed hour, Gilbert ne Clare and the beau. 
Aiful Agatha become one in holy wedlock.

In the mean t me, Gilbert was not missed 
on the march ; and the army continued its 
course uninterruptedly un‘il it drew near 
“ The Earl’s Pass,” already mentioned. Here 
were found many traces of the enemy ; such 
aa the smoking embers of half-extinguished 
fires, and large trees hewn down and laid 
across the path, to intercept the march. 
Loud billow were heard : and numbers of 
Irish appeared on the hills, hovering about 
the flanks of the army. Strongkow took pre
cautionary measures to ensure himself against 
surf rise ; and, having overcome the difficul
ties on the road, pushed forward. The Irish 
clans, however, were increasing their num- 
lirrs every moment, and seemed, by their 
movements, as if they were concentrating 
their strength with n view to stop the further 
progress of the earl's army. Presently • wild 
shout was raised ; and a ferocious-Ipoking 
chieftain named O’Ryan, with a numerous 
force, appeared in front, and commenced an 
attack by letting fly a shower of arrows and 
stones. In an instant the engagement wrs 
general ; and Strongbow’e soldiers were as
sailed on all sides with such fury, that the 

I English ware driven back ere they could 
I well recover the first panic of emprise. The

tremendous bravery of their leader, however. | 
inspired them with courage ; and they rallied 
with irrestitde strength : every hng shaft ef 
the English archers told with deadly aim, 
while the arrows of the Irish fell harmless 
from the mailed hi easts of their adversaries. 
Still the Irish were far more numerous than 
the English ; and they were bidding fair to 
win the day, when an arrow from the hqW ttf 
Nichol, the monk, pierced the brain ol the 
Irish chief, who instantly Iropjied dead. This 
event decided the fate of the day : the Ir th, 
dismayed at the death of their leader, fled ih 
the utmost confusion, and were pursued by 
the Englisu with considerable slaughter. The 
battle lasted till dark, when the army rested 
for the night in the defiles ef44 The Earl’s 
Pass.”

As the morning dawned, the earl was 
pacing the gre n S|«ot in front of his rude tent j 
nis doublet unbraced, and a cap drawn for 
over his forehead. The usual savage gloom 
sat or his brow. 44 F.ustace !" he called 
aloud ; and his (atoaritc squire was promptly 
in attendance.

u Eustace, beard’s! tboet aught since of

•* No, my Lord.”
44 Thiiik'st thou be fled to DhWittf*
44 So many gallant knights have avowed.”
44 Fled—fled just before the battle, saidst

thou Î”
44 Even so, my Lord.1*
14 Eustace,” said the earl, in a subdued 

but deteimined tone of voice. 44 send a herald 
to Dublin, on the instant, >nr let him proclaim 
Gilbert De Clare, son to ihe carl of Chep-MW 
a traitor to his king, and a recreant knight : 
and see that such a sum he set upon his head 
as shall induce the avaricious citizens to de- 
livei him up to iustke ; sad such penalties 
appended to harbouring him, ss shall make 
their lingers ache to catch him. Eustace, I 
charge thee, as thou valoert thy life, see that 
my commands are put in foice to the letter.”

As the earl spoke, he clenched hie hands, 
and bit his nether lip so violently, that the 
squire, fearing personal harm might be the 
effect of further delay, vanished, without a 
murmur, to do his moody master’s bidding.

The earl retried to bis tent, where he sat a 
long time, buried in |trofound melancholy : 
his thoughts were of his son. Brave himself, 
he abhorred cowardice in others as an unpar
donable vico.; and (as he deemed) the igno
minious flight of his son, on the eve of battle, 
railed on him to make a terrible example for 
the general good. At the ex pence of parental 
feeling", of hie peace, and perhaps of his 
popularity, he determined to sacrifice his son. 
With Mich bloody reflections as these did the 
earl fill op his otherwise vacant thoughts ; 
and was about deliberating as to the mode 
of his child’s execution, when a loud 
huzza from the soldiery railed him to his 
feet. A horse at frill speed stopped suddenly 
at the tent ; a horseman leaped from the sad
dle, rushed into the tent, and Gilbert De 
Clare was kneeling at the feet of hit father.

“ Joy, joy !” exclaimed the almost breath
less youth ; 44 joy to thy victory, most noble 
father.”

44 Coward !” roared the earl, quivering 
with rage, 44 direst thorn mock me by nam
ing my victery—me whom thou hut disgra
ced for ever by thy renk cowardice ?”

44 1 am no coward, my lord,” repled Gil
bert, standing up ptoudly, and repelling the 
charge u well by gesture u by words.

44 Thou liest, traitor- slave—scandalous 
coward,” continued the earl, awelling with 
rage aa be «poke. 44 The blood of the Nor
man D« Clare no more flows in thy viens than 
does the nohle spirit of the falcon inhabit the 
body of the mousing owl. 44 Coward !”—and 
he struck the youth

(FliCt 0*1 pRituY.

i1* The ill-fated young man fall, and expired 
without a groan ; and at that instant the fear
ful cry that Lad fini aUrated the earl on the 
night of his Tuiptiafc, walled through the tent 

The earl’s pasaiuo passed away as sudden
ly as it had been kiwi led t and when he saw 
wore him the stiffening and gory body of bis 
only son, he tore his banrd in a frenzy of grief, 

» and ga«re wav to 
11 unavailing flood

i across the face with hie

cast himself on the ebrfree, and gave way t 
the most violent, but. alas ! unavailing floe 
of lamentations. When hie attendants en
tered, and beheld the melHUchoiy spectacle, 
it was with the iitmeel difficulty they could 
remove the earl from the cold remains of Ilia 
murdered son. The body was sent to D iblin, 
where it was interred In Christ’s Church ; and 
the now heart-broken earl moved towards 
Wexford no longer a sceptic in the pronheUr 
knowledge of the spirit that had foretold the 
Moody tragedy of 44 Twi Kabl’s Pass.”

Reâdei, on the south aide of the great aisle 
of Christ's cathedral lies the rude tomb of 
Strongiow and his son, on which was former
ly the following epitaph, probably the work 
of some enemy, to perietuate the memory of 
the m,fortunate event is calls to mind

Nute ingrate, mehi pugnanti terga dndisii 
Non mihi, sed Genii, Regno quoque terga dcdieU.”

Family Distinction».— A Commodore'» 
Son.—From a diverting story told in the Nor
folk Herald, we dtrive the particulars an
nexed :

It is now nearly a quarter of a century since 
the warm hearted Dr C. ore of Erin’s favo
rite sons, in conscience of penecutLn f< ; opi
nion' ! as .u u!| ermtr;- emigrated to the 
city of New-York, where ne was received 
with open ar us, and soon made himseii44 com
fortable.” He lived with all his f. clings es 
they ought to he. His heart was always in 
the right place, and his head wa« seldom 
wrong. Hu coerhymen of renr 1-sr-ipti » 
knew witeie to find a iiieuti. When lie had 
money, they shared—when he had none, he 
gave good advice—whic'i v.a> '.ays well 
meant. But to my tory ; the dot tv had n 
servant girl named Kitty, (*Ae too was from 
the Emerald lale) who had waited on us lor 
months ; and occasionally had a word or two 
with the visitors. After some time 1 missed 
her, and had just enquired wlurt Ini become 
of Kitty for the last three weeks- when who 
should came in without knocking, but Kitty 
herself. All in the room spoke to her most 
kindly—the good old Doctor particularly. 
Many kind enquiries weie made ; sl e was em
ployed elsewhere, and was doing veil, Kitty 
walked near the Doctor, modestlv bent her 
head, and the following dialogue look place, 
to which theie werc about rix respectable wit
nesses, as the law ) era would say :

Kitty.—1 want to kinsult, ye, Sir.
Dr. C.—Well, Kilty, spake out, my dear, 

we are all friends here.
Kitty 

I have I
Dr. C.—Well, 4 faith there’s not much 

harm in that, sometimes ; but who is the for
tunate man, Kitty f

Kitty.—Why, sir, it’s one Jemy McLaugî -

Dr. C.—Oh, bo ! he’s a countryman of 
•ure, he?

Kitty.—Yee he is Sir—and there is n’t a 
likelier boy among ’em !

Dr. C.—Faith, Kitty, 1 suspect)ou have 
made up your mind to marry him—whatever 
my advice may he ?

Killy.- liulctd 111' sir--for they teuld 
me that good hush aim» . • ir scarce in the 
country, and 1 thou-l t I’d better take him 
while l had the chain t—fearin' somebo 'y 
•lee might snap him up !

Dr. C.-0..............

44 By SI. Mary, a blow !” .cried Gilbert,
i Instiu........................“

r«-
tiuctively he laid hie hand on his dag-

44 Traitor !” cried the earl, 44 wouldst 
thou add panicide to thy cowardice ?” and, 
losiag all posMssion of himself in the whirl
wind of his passion, he drew his sword, and 
buried it to the hilt in the bosom of his son.

-I’ve a notion o’ getting marrid, sir,

Oh I by the powers—then it is all 
sattK. But, Kitty, what’s his. busim 
bis Iradi 
he?

Kitty.—What is he 
CliRIDlMOie ! •

-Ik>
Ill

I

'

m

how will lie support-you—what à» 

why, his father’s a

Dr. C.—The Devil !--hie father a C’ommo

Kitty.—(quite nettled) Yes, foil air, his 
father l* a Comme dorr.
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Dr. c. -A ciMunedore • Why» »> he an
Kuu'ti'li, ln»h, or American Commodore f 

Kitty.—1 don't know which—but ue 1» • 
Commodore. . .. .

Here the Doctor, much <iv tied, *l’rl™ 
lu all present for any knowledge they migti 
happen to have of Commodore M Lau^blnt. 
None had ever heard of him. Kitty was pro
voked. Tit# Doctor soothingly asked her— 
»♦ Well, Kitty dear, Where «lues the Com
modore live ?” . « •. v.

Kitty —He live» m Barhns slip, «r—he

C.—In Slip 1—Kitty, what do.the do ? 
Kitty.—Why he loads vrs*l» with slaves, 

he does. , ,
Dr. C.—My dear, may tie he Isa Meridor r 
Kitty, (not' at all bothered)—We 11 Sir— I 

believe it is Stevidor, but what’s the differ ?
The “ JC»A-sultalion” here ended, umid as 

In art y a laugh as the most joyous could desire. 
We all drank a glass to the good Iteallu vi 
Commodore M’Laughlin’s son, who soon took 
Kitty for betterur for worse-

Score» Indm‘endanve.--A carter in one 
of the ports in Scotland, had the misturtunc 
to back his horse and carl over the pier—the 
horse was drowned, and the cart was broken. 
When the merchants of the town heard of the 
accident, they kindly resolved to assm the 
poor man to obtain another horse and cart, be
cause he had always been very Steady and 
industrious. But, lo, when they told him they 
were about to raise a subscription lor him, the 
honest man scratched Ins head and said “ Na 
gentlemen, I’m njuckle vblreged to ye for 
your gude will, but I can na’ consent to be 
beggit for yet. Ye see the wheels o’ the cairt 
are no* broken, nor a bit the waur, and the 
sheen (shoes) o’ the horse are a’ four, as gude
as new ; and l have just ta'cn oil his skin and
__il _ J '» a — _ A,.J« .iili.I.*. . anil uA wi’ filesoiled it to a gude market, ; and so wi 
silUr tor it, and me little l laid up lor a rainy 
day, I’ll just try to do for mysel’ aince inair. 
lint I’m as muck le obleeged to ye as if 1 could 
tak’ your siller, it’s no pride ye see, but 
just that I dinna like vny tiling so ti*s shape

Clerical Wi r.—The face lions Watty Moi- 
rison, as he was immonly called, was en
treating the commanding olhcei of a regiment 
at Fort George to paru *n ';oor fellow sent lo 
the halberds. The oth. i granted his petition 
on condition that Mr. Morrison shoeld accord 
with the first favor he asked ; the favor was 
lo perform the ceremony of baptism tor a 
young puppy. ,

A merry party ol gentlemen wore invited to 
the christening ; Mr. Morrison desired Major 
- i . to hold up t îe dog. “As I a;n a min' 

uter of the kirk of Scotland,” said Mr. Mor- 
■ nson “ 1 must proceed accordingly Major 

■ " —■■>saiJ he asked no more. “ Well then 
Major, I begin with the usual question, you 
acknowledge yourself the lather of tills pup
py !” The Major underst »od the luke, and 
threw away the animal. Thus did Mr. M. 
turn the laugh against the ensnarer, wlio in
tended to deride a I'cred ordinance.

FROM LATH ENGLISH I* A PER®.

Chaep Postaok.—Th# Br.tish Parliament 
contemplates a very important reform in the 
English Post Office system, by which the 
postage on letters to any part of the kingdom 
is to be reduced tione penny, (two cents.)s penny,
Albany Daily Adv.

A cast taken from the face of Prince Tal
leyrand. after death, is exhibited in Paris.

The Maseuin of the East India Company in 
London, has been opened to the public free, 
once a week. It contains the greatest collec
tion of curiosities in the known world.

The remittances to America have caused a 
great scarcity of silver coin in England.

An extraordinary phenomenon in practical 
gardening, and its improved science, appeared 
in Corent Garden market on Saturday. One 
bundle of asparagus, consisting ol 110 beads, 
weighed 28 lbs. It was purch ised for 30s. 
for the royal table.—Times, May 30

An interesting discovery is said to have 
been recently made by M. Mont'ulfier, who 
has succeeded in substituting wood for rags in 
the manufacture of paper.

VST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
the Book-Ru** of MM.fi. W. Cowan k Son 
iid at the Office» of the tgUEaet Gazette and 
Quebec Mercury
iip NARRATIVE OF A COMMUTED PEN
SIONER by J W----- , Ute of Ibc 7Hlh Hcgt.

r Sweeant in l.icut-CoU>.iel Maitland’» Battalion 
Montreal V oh... *r».-Price 6». board», 
tee bee, 23rd June, 1838.

►V The Olfice of the Transcript has been 
removed from St. Antoine Street to No. I*» 
Sjult-au-Matelot Street.
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His Excellency the Governor General and Sir 
George Arthur, the Lieut. Governor of Upper 
Canada arrived at Niagara on the 13th inst. 
The Earl of Durham was expected le set out 
ou his return on Wednesday last.

The packet Ship Westminster, Moore, ar
rived at New York ur\. Sun-lay last, from 
Portsmouth, whence she sailr 1 on the 11th 
ultimo* She brings London papers «# the 
Rib.

Parliament.—Sir J. Canning asked Lord 
Palmerston if the report was true that the 
French fleet had been ordered to lay oil" Tunis 
to intercept the Turkish squadron, laird I*, 
said he had not yet received any replies to the 
inquiries he hau put to the English Ambassa
dor at Paris, but he believed there was no 
truth in the report. Lord Brougham on the 
8th, asked by what authority martial law had 
been declared in Canada.—Lord Gosford said 
with the advice of all the legal authorities. 
The Canterbury Murder and Maniac and the 
Irish Poor Law Bill arc still in discussion. 
The Grand Junction Rail Way Bill has pas
sed the Commons, also the Oxford and Great 
Western Railway. In the Commons Lord J. 
Russel justified the Martial Law in Canada, 
an 1 thought no bill of indemnity required.

The Chief Baron of the Exchequer of Ire- 
amt, Mr. Joy, is dead. His death is espe
cially mourned by the Times, who says it is 
unnecessary to mince the matter that O’Con
nell will have the filing up of this important 
vacancy, as he is the dispenser of Government 
patronage in Ireland.

Lord Brougham spoke* of the rase of the 
maniac Courtenay, as one which evinced the 
necessity of education to remove superstition. 
TTie Times asks the Noble Lord it educated 
people arc not superstitions, and if some of the 
members of the “ Confusion” [ Diffusion } of 
Useful Knowledge Society do not sustain the 
“ revolting absurdities of Animal Magnetism,*’ 
and are believers in the late impostor Irvings 
unknown Tongues, and did not the Pope lately 
exhibit some relics to the populace of Rome 
as a cure for Cholera 1

At the levee held at St. James*» Palace en 
the 8th ult., Lord Gosford presented an ad
dress of condolence, fcr. from the inhabitants 
of Quebec and its vicinity ; also from the Ca
tholic Bishop and Clergy of the District of 
Montreal and Quebec.

Stain.—In the sitting of the Chambers th® 
30th May, the Deputies rejected, 102 to 68, 
the projiositioii to reduce the tytlies one half 
is before the house. The question of prose
cuting M. Mendizabal for publishing certain 
public documents in the Echo, was under dis
cussion the 31st. The Corter would probably 
soon he piorogned to October. The Govern
ment was in great want of money. The Fe
deral party were very active in disseminating 
inflammatory writings. Cardero and Garcia 
have been arrest-d at Zamora. Goinez is said 
to have deserted to the Chiislinos. The 
Carlist chief Saturino in Gallivia, has been 
taken and bia hand dispersed.

The funds remained firm on the Madrid 
Bourse on the 3ht ult. The Active Debt 
(for money) was done at 20 j ; the Debt with, 
out interest, at 1.

The young Bey of Tunis seems disposed to 
make his peace with the Sultan, and nas re
mitted a tribute of ten millions of francs. The 
French arc determined the Bey.lick of Tunis 
shall not fall into the hands of the Ottoman.

Her Majesty Victoria held a great levee at 
St. James Palace the 8th.

Belgium.—The London Times says :
Our Paris Correspondent, on authority that 

had never yet deceived, assert * “ King 
Leopold will, if it be necessary to use ».lv e 
argumenta, be compelled by his fathej-in law, 
King Louis Philippe,to accept the 24 articles.”

cos' at or ArptALs.
This Court, as remodelled by Ilia Kxccllen- 

cv th? Governor General, was opened yes
terday by the Honorable Chief Justice of this 
Province [Sewell}, the Honorable the Chief 
Justice of Montreal [Reid},Mr. Justice Panel 
of Quebec, Mr. Justice Vallieres of Three 
Rivera, Mr. Justice Rollrnd of Montreal, Mr. 
Thurton, and Mr. Bullrr. Commissions were 
produced and read consituting, in the absence 
of the Governor, the Honorable Chief Justice 
Sewell President of the Court for the trial of 
causes appealed from the - istrirt of Montreal, 
ynd the Honorable Chief Justice Reid Pre- 

! rident for the trial of causes appealed from the 
Distil-1 of Quebec and Three River*.- - A few 
unimportant motions were made, but no other 
business came before the Court in consequence 
of the absence ef the Gentlemen of the Bar 
interested occasioned by the Judges not coining 
•nto Court till about | past II o’clock, while 
the hour fixed for its sitting is 10 o’clock. 
We luve not for some time witnessed a more 
respectable appearance made on the part of 
the Gentlemen of the Bar a* regard numbers 
and punctually, with an evident anxiety to 
proceed to business, than was exhibited at the 
opening of the Court House at 10 o’clock 
yesterday, —These Gentlemen waited anx
iously for the Judges till their patience was

Lady Arthur, wife of the Lieutenant Go
vernor of Upper Canada and family, arrived 
at New-York by the packet ship Westminster, 
on Sunday last. It has been pretty generally 
rumored that Sir George Arthur had tendered 
hie resignation : and it is stated in the Com
mercial Advertiser that His Excellency’s 
agent in New York had received instructions 
fiom him not to make certain arrangements 
that had been ordered for the conveyance and 
comfort of Lady Arthur in her journey from 
New York to Canada.

tired*, but they not making their appearance 
..................... '* *'------ 'n one ac-

reifftT ot DUARTE R SESSION*.
The Court of Quarter Sessions closed on 

Thursday last. We have not obtained a cony 
of the presentment of the Grand Jury. Tne 
following are the sentences on prisoners con- 
icted during the Session

Michel Murphy, larceny, 15 days imprison-

perhaps prove useful to some of oar readers at 
the present moment

The present Commissioners are appointed in 
consequence of a petition from not less than 
two hundred proprietors in the Perish of Que
bec, and are bound to hold a Court once every 
week and may sit oftener if necessary. They 
are to hear, try and determine in a seminary 
way, according to the facts as proved, and t’«> 
law, to the best of their knowltdgt and judg
ment, all suits and actions purely personal, 
to the amount of six pounds five shillings cur
rency arising within the parish ; except acti
ons for slander, assault or battery, paternity, 
the civil estate of persons in general, seduc
tions, lying-in expenditure, or for any line or 
penalty whatever-W’itnessses ore compelled to 
to attend when summoned, under a penalty ot 
not more than thirty,nor lese-than tcn-shilingv 
currency.—Costs of Court-for every summons 
when the amount demanded shall be more than 
100 livres, (old currency,) Is. 3d ; whin un
der that sum,Is ; for every copy of a summons, 
6d j for every subpo-na, Is ; copy of do. 6d -, 
for every execution, Is 3d ; for every attach
ment in the hands of a third person, Is 6d,

at 11 o’clock, these Gentlemen, will 
cord, left the Court House either in umbrage 
at the want of respect evinced by the Judges 
to the Gentlemen ot the Bar by delaying their 
sitting so long after the fixed hour or on the 
supposition that the Court would not sit that 
day. Tims one whole day of thie Term, 
which is very short, has like many more, 
hern lost to the litigants, while there is more 
business before the Court than it could over
take in any one Term altLo* every day and 
night of it were made available. Such conduct 
on the part ot the Judges wc presume to say, 
is very reprehensible and will we have no 
doubt obtain the censure of His Excellency 
the Governor General who is well known to 
be strictly punctual in all matters..

ment in the common icaol and at hard labour.
Nicholas Brookes, petty larceny, do do
Marie Bolduc, do one month, do do
Julia Coibett, do two months, do do
Marie Botirgt ttc, stealing a pair of shoes, 1 

month ditto.
Henriette Bouchard, disorderly house 12 

months, do do.
Ignace Riopvl, breaking windows, 2 months,

Alexander M’Guincss, do do 48 heurs in the 
common gaol.

Joseph l Inhodeau, assault and battery, 1 
month in gaol, at hard labour.

Joseph Latuuche, do do fined £10, and to be 
committed to prison till paid.

*7illiam Clarke, assault, do £2, do do 
tseph Morrison, do 8 days imprisonment in 
the common gaol, at hard labour.

COURT TOR THE SUMMARY TRIAL OV SMALL

The Court of Commissioners for the Sum
mary Trial of Small Causes opened on Wed
nesday in one of the rooms above the Quebec 
Bank which has been fitted upas a miniature 
Court of Queen’s Bench. The following Com
missioners took their scats on the Bench, 
' "rtly after 10 o’clock, viz .—Messrs. L. T. 

Aidcpherson, R. Symes, Jas. Hunt, Jas. Gibb, 
I’. Langlois, and William Patton.

The Commission, issued by Sir John Col- 
bome, constituting the Court was then read 
by the Clerk, Mr. Fredk. Andrews.

There were six cases on the roll which 
were summarily disposed of thus—two had 
been withdrawn—in another the defendant 
cenfessed judgment and obtained a week’s de
lay of payment—and three stand over until 
the next sitting of the Court.

The Court then adjourned.
The following brief particulrrs respecting 

the Act 6 Wm. IV. cap. 17, which we heve 
extracted from the Provincial Statute, may

every copy thereof, 6d ; entering every oppo' 
sition, 6<l ; these arc th* principal costs of the
Court. Lawyers may be employed,but entirely 
at the exptnee of ‘he party employing them, 
as the Court allows no fees to these gentlemen 
-so that a defendant, though judgment be giv
en against him, will not have fo pay any 
thing for the services of the advocate on the 
other aide.—Mercury,

The bodies of two of the unfortunate mm I 
mentioned in our last, as having been drown- I 
ed near St. Augustin by a boat having been I 
rundown by the steamer Charlnoix, have I 
been found, and the verdict of the Coron» P 
inquest was, in both cases, “ accident!) 
drowned.’*

We understand, with reference to an Extra | 
from Sacketts Harbour, published below,lin t 
Lieut. Leary, R. N., Commanding the Bui! 
Frog, with a party of Tars, landed on Grim! 
stone Island last Thursday morning, got to the 
house or hut were the noted Bill Johnson,I 
with 6 or 8 followers, were quartered ; Inti 
being seen just as they were getting to Him 
house, the pirates instantly meile their escap 
through the brush, with the exception of t*i.| 
who were taken, with two or three musket* 
Lieut. !.. with some sailors followed the fujri-l 
lives, cutlass in hand, but not knowing lh»| 
intricate track through the brushwood, " • I 
were unable to overtake any of them ; Urn] 
however, found out Johnson’s etrong I 
Fort Wallace, and obtained 12 or 15 stand 
arms, several pistols and pikes^ ball earth 
ges, a flag bearing Ike name of Sir Willi mj 
Johnron, &c. &r. The two prisoners wm 
handed over to Captain Gwynn, of the Aire 
rican Army, Commanding the Steamhoil 
Telegraph. By arrangment, the arms, amiruj 
nition. <rc. are retained by Lieut. Leary, ur 
the Commandant’s instructions ate had i 
garding them.—Kings'on CronicU lith Jvhf
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The New York Star of Monday last any* 
that Mr. Papineau is at uresept residing %t 
Philadelphia where he hail gone “on a visit to 
his friend Dr. Narcrede,”

BuftoLARY.—The shop of Mr, William 
Venner, jun.. Des-Fosses Street, St. fiorh 
Suhurs, was broken open last night, and dry 
goods, to the amount of £1U0, and £5 in 
cash, taken away. A party of the Police set 
out after them this morning, and wc learn 
that five persons were tak>n on suspicion, thit 
-ftemoon. The robbers had taken out so I 
much that they were obliged to leave some 
in the street, which was brought to Mr. Ven. | 
ner this morning.— Quebec Gaz. of yesterday.

The new Police uuder the direction of Mr. 
Young, were actively employed the whole of j 
yesterday iu search of persons supposed to f 
have robbed Mr. Wm. Venner, merchant 
of St. Rocli. Between the horns of 9 and Ri j 
o’clock thire individuals named Charles | 
McLrod of Mtmtreal^losejih llumel & James i 
Thompson, who had been discharged from 
goal on the day of the robbery, were arrested 
in a beer shop on Cote d’Abram kept by one 
Angst. Carpentier. When brought to the Po- I 
lice guard room, Mr. Venner was sent for, I 
and identified some of the cloths that had been f 
taken, as his rnoperty — also some money I 
found conrealeo in one of their hats—a watrh f 
was found on one of them, the string of whicf I 
was tied round his arm, the watch being Iii<| I 
under his arm.
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

(From the Quebec Gazette of yesterday.)
A letter has been received in town, ilated 

London, 9th June, from Andrew Stuart, Esq. 
he was busily occupied, preparing j aycr* on 
Education, iuid on the Boundary queetiou.

It has been reported here, that His Excel
lency the Governor General is expected to 
return to Quebec at the close of the present 
week, or the beginning of the next.

The Protestant Epia. op.il Church of Hi ter 
do J.»up, was struck with lightning on Ihn 
fiu instant, and was much injured in the mol 
and • rafter»,-*-tha vtiiereal lluid descended 
from the ceilling to the stove, by the ipirr 
that suspended the pipe,—#» injury was donu 
wl»w. ^

We believe that many of our Subscribers 
particularly those residing in St. Itoclis Su
burbs have good reason to complain of some 
irregularity in the delivery of the Trans
cript. VVe have taken uv-asurcs tu prevent its 
recurrence. Any Subscribe is who have been 
thus neglected will receive the numbers of 
which they arc deficient m application at this 
(Mice—Saultau Matelot street.

We have received namei.'is coumwttra- 
liens, both in prose and vers -, which shall be 
attended to in due time}

cum* vmcATioN.
*,r.

AnJi alteram partem Is a good principle, i>t 
the strength of which I would t»<-g the inser
tion of the inclosed iu the Transcript, 

to rue editor or the raiKscairr
Su,—I imagined that the influence of the 

grave and important matters which now de
ni and the anxious attention of the public hgd 
tor a time annihilated thosa pigmy scribes 
who make them»-lie* rediculous in tlie pages 
ufnewspapers t»y foisting on us their own sil
ly views an i crude and shallo-v projects us 
matters of vast importance to the world at 
large. I thought, I say, tint our present sit
uation precluded the possibility of such boot
less trilling. I was however mistaken, and 
the pasquinade of your correspondent <k Bam 
8liciiv has recalled the owls into the moon
light ; or rather, to use a more appropriate 
figure ol spiech, ha# brought the animalcules 
into the sunshine. *

O n- of those worthies, who writes in the 
Morning Herald under the signature of I*, 
would he unworthy of notice were it possible 
to rntke a selection from the flo-.k. This 
same F. is however, a rare specimen of the 
nee of s nail-Seer acribhlers to whom I have 
already alluded. Attempting to appear wise, 
he is mysteriously nonsensical, end straining 
ti be witty and sarcastic, h- is oilv rude and 
flippant. H * seems to i nagine that to be- 
umc a satirist it is unruly necessary to out
rage t tc common decencies of life, and that 
an entire want of sense and argument h sup
plied by childish nicknames, common places, 
■uid superlatives. It were easy, in fact, to an- 
<.ver and refute his lettor by the transposition of 
a few of his own sentences and uVmg his own 
inflated language. Exempli gratia : His pro- 
position U —the impropiicty under existing 
urcurnsjmce, of selecting strangers to fii! 
certain situations under government. He 
tells us that “ the lata np|niintment« of Mr. 
Donkin and Lord Fetre would appear to chal
lenge comment. All the labor and much of 
tlie responsibility connected with the subject 
won whbli they are to institute an investif a - 
lam an 1 roq iiry resting as it does mainly 
with the pirson who acts as secretary to such 
rtnmMio i.’* Waiving* any co nment rn the 
gramm lUdfilr construction of this extract, 
which is UcTtainly cnou ;!i to drive Lindley 
Murray into an ague-tit, and if we merely 
allow,"what is now allowed by every body, 
namely, that any measure, proceeding from, 
vr supposed to be influenced by, cither of the 
two parties into which this country is divided, 
would, if it were not wholly r jected," ho re
ceived by the other with unwillingness and 
distrust ; admil.iug this, does it not follow of 
:onrse, that persons belonging, as all the re
sident inhabitants do, to one party or the oth
er, “ must therefore, prima facie, want an e >- 
^ntlM requisite to enable them adequately 
to dischargn tbs situations they arc anpoint- 
<‘l to fulfil; ’’ the conclusion is inevit
able, especially when we remember the fact 
o. “ all the labor and much of the rcsponsibil- 
ity resting as it does mainly with the secre- 
hry.” Now bsfore Messrs. I*. Sam Slick, 
t'w writer of police reports, redolent of imper
ii» »t dulness, et hoc gemy omne—before 
» ich persons sneer at “ imported writers,” 
svl th? like, they should tirât prove either

that literature is in itself a had thing, or that 
we were already sufficiently supplied with 
the article ; tasks, I am inclined to think, be
yond the rap icily even of men possessed of 
intellects superior to those whicn generally 
fell to the lot of hnflbona,

Bui to return to Mr. P. It is unneces
sary to criticise the effusion of a gentb-man 
who, speaking of the * labor and” resjionsi- 
bility of certain persons tells us that “ it'* 
does so and so ; that u aW the said labor 
** mainly” rests with them, fir. ire. — llis 
epistle abounds with such absurdities, but 
there are sufficient for a sample. Personali
ties are, at all times, to he deplored, hut they 
become insufferably disgusting, when, as in 
the production under rev ew, the scmility is 
not relieved by the least mixture of wit, sar
casm, or humour.

Measures are now under «(nsii.’t ration 
which must be of vital importance to tlie future 
prosperity of the Province. The omincrcial 
community have been suffering un er the in
fluence of heinous laws which ha j paralised 
the efforts, even, of British Merchants, and 
and made the com .ry a hissing and a renioach 
to the American Continent. It xvill, indeed 
be a matter of surprise to posterity liovv long 
and patiently these evils were endured. We 
are now, however, likely to start oi a new 
face ; and petty clerkships and the appoint
ment of a few secretaries are, in comparison 
with the many important objects claiming 
oven immediate attention, lint as dust in the 
balance. It were foolish to trifle away our 
time in curing waits while we neglect oi con
firm ulcer».

Your ebedieul Servant,

Comparative Statement of Vestals, tre. erri- 
red el Port of Quebec m 1S37 and 1838,

1Tonnage. Passenger».
173701 i8ll

IH.'lM.—■ July Ih' mA 

I83Î.—July 18 fill

More tins year. 30

159027

11674

15982 

11133 less

DIED.
Yesterday, tins Hon II W K)land, Registrar and 

Clerk of the Executive Connril, a^cd 7N,
On Thursday eight, of apoplrayi Mr Job» Slack, 

innkce|icr, St Charles Street.

I* I- K A MUE T h i p,
(wrmun permitting.)

'fltr. Steam Boat LVMRK.lt MERCHANT, 
Vay'ain('hùb»i. will leave Napoleon Wharf, on

SUNDAY MORNING NEXT,
At Seven o'clock, 

for fit. Thomas, and will touch at Uroase Me, and
return at eight, p. m.

There will In an excellent Band on board.
fy>- Fare—Fhe Shiliinçs.

Itefrchmi nti may be had on board if rouuirei 
Quebec. 21 it July, IK#.

SUITING INTELLIGENCE.

FORT OF QUEBEC.

* JuV 2U?

July 19th.
Ship Dtyopf, Hamilton, Liverpool, Symcs

Brig Dove, Kell, Newcastle, Maitland tf co, 
Brig F.uru<, Hudson, Dundee, Frotte & co, 
Brig Sarah Lovett, Morell, St. John, N. H. 

various shippers.
Brig William, Chrishop, Sunderland, Mait

land if co.
Dark Co word, Darilum, London, LeMcsu-

Ship Wilson, Vigler, Liverpool, F rosie co, 
S-hr. Fanuv, Salmond, Frince Edward's Is

land, Tremain, While ti co,
•20th.

Brig Wellington, Forrester, Ncwrnslîe, Gib- 
mour k co,

Bark tib-nalsdale, Moor, Swansea, 1’ember-

Bark Robert k Ann, Helm, London, Mait
land Sr co,

Srhr. Waterloo, Fiv.n, Miramichi, Svines k
Ross.

(From the London shipping Gazette to the 9th Juit® 
inclusive )

tJravesend, June 2d—Sailed-Ncreid, Long
ford, for Quebec.

Deal, June 31- -Arr, and pro eeded—Ma
riner, Clarkson; Pi lot, Moore; Welsford, 
Brown, for Quebec.—June 9th— Remains— 
Brunswick, Veal, for Quebec.-Sailed— Pusay 
Hall, Ware, for do.

London, June 8th.—--Cleared outwards— 
Viewforth, Bell, for Quebec, fir. in ballast — 
Tyne, Dunn, for do.

P. ssrtl the Pentl.md Frith June 3d—Bark 
Olive Brach, and Elizahet1* Galbraith, from 
Shilds for Quebec.

Liverpool. June 1th—Cleared—Bluchcr, 
Heron, for Montreal. 8th—Entered for load- 
ding—Kirkby, Johnson ; Chieftain, Davies, 
and British Heroine, for Quebec.

Bark Asia, Capt. Hannah, was advertised 
to sail I root Liverpool for Quebec on the llth

The Jessie Logan, Black, rof Quebec) from 
Singapore for London, was offRutirney on the 
6th of June,

Whitehaven, May 30th—Sailed—Scipio, 
C'andlish, for Quebec.

Cove of Cork. June 4th—R»mnins here— 
The Nailer, for Qubec.

Dublin, May 31st.—Nailed—Tom, Cdvlter, 
for Quebec.

Sunderland, May 31st-Sailed—Dorothy, 
Humphry, for Quebec,

JUST RECEIVED, AND F<>R SALE, 
itv tub at ascRinr.it 

150 MlNt>T4 superior Marrowfat Piss
l<kf do Boiling I’m
21 n ImihvI* Irish Cup Potatoes 

10 ih.ir< U Loi don Porter, 3 do»* each

4 gmeral Assortment of Wine", Spirituomi • 
Liquors, fmr-fluvotired Teas, Pcimcr’s Cider,— 
and every article iw the general Grocery line.

July hi T. BICKF.LI.
Corner of S'. John fit. Stanislas Streets.

NOT I C E.
'J’MIF fiidHcribcr gives public notice, that in ron- 

wipMite of mmn rous romplainte having been 
made In him respecting false Weights end Measures 
being in inminmi use. In reipiests nil |>ersons in tbi* 
nislrict to send those used for sale of any articles 
to tlie Weigh House in the Upper Town, to be 
inspected, adjusted and stamped. Those who will 
not comply with the above will be sued for the penal
ty the law provides for m gleet in such cares.

THOS. ATKINS, * 
Inspector of Weights and Measure#.

QucTre, INlli July, H#.
*,• Editors of all pipers in this Dist'ict will 

pie ue give the ubo- e two insertions, and tend their 
accounts to the Sulweriber. T. A.

FOR SALE.

JC»T IWfltrn VV THE SVBsCMSeSf
ho. II, Notre Dame Street

20 B'SKKTS ENGLISH CI1EL8E
70 easli* Superior l.ondoe Porter 
70 rioz. Leith Ale 

150 boxes Liverpool Candle»
£00 bozee Soap,

8 hlidf. Loaf Sugar, • *'
Jo bons ripe*,
40 barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 qr casks Superior Sherry Wli* | .

Port. Mait-ira, Claret, I. ? Tcncrifle, But., h 
wood (Uid liollle ;

Teas—Hyson, Vour.g Hyson, Gnnpowdt r.Twu#. 
kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Bohru

JOHN FISHER*
Quebec, 3rd July, IK#

MARSALA, SHERRY, fit CHAMPAIGN. 

FOR SALE.
!yf Alt-sALA WINE, in pipes, blule. and qr. tasks 

Slier, y do. Pale and Brown, in butts, 
qr. ea»ks, and oetavoa ;

-1 doiten Supefior Creaming Champaign, Vind'Av, 
40 dozen Champaign, various qualities.

r. Langlois,
28th June, 18# Fabrique Street.

NOW LANDING,
SNI» Vo a Salk by tiik scbscbibes»:— 

DO HMDS. U.RV FINE GENEVA,
27 hlnla. Cognac Biandy, 

fiOO kegs London Whi c and Spanish Itrowa 
Paial.

t KMI SLHIK.R, TlLSTONE fit CO. 
St. Peter Street, 6th July. 18#

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
■2}, fabrique Street, Upper 7oim, Quebec

J. JAMIESON
PEGS res|ie(!tfiilly to inform his Subscribers and 

tlie public in genera', that he has made a con
siderable addition to his l ibrary. It at present con
tains the whole of Sir Waller Scott’s Works ; the 
Novels a ml homanevs of Cooper (tlie American 
novelist). Marnait, Bulwer. PTsraeli, the Misses 
Porte», Smollct, file . the Pickwick Paiw-rs, and up
wards of .'»<X) others, li. various authors ; a conside
rable portion of History, Biography, Voyages* Tra
vels, 1er.

TERMS»
Per Quarter, • • 4i. Od
Per Moalli, - - la. fid
For casual readers. |kj» vol. Os. 2d 

Being one half cheaper than any other Liltrary. 
*,* hr,wings lent out to copy.

Qiieter, 18lh July, 1838.

LANDING EX ST. GEORGE. 
PRIME, k PRIME MF.SS PtntK 

Kafcr, Mills Pa«try, Superfine ano Fine Flout
ioa sale iv HUGHMURvw.

Quebec, lOih July, 1838J

JUST RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE, 
av the suBscaiBraa :—

100 CAS1"'8 b*RTon k Gumrir.a’a CH31CF.
Ti.ARF.Tf—Caroee, l.eoville, and Saint 
Julien,

•10 Coses SparUing Sdkry Champagne,—Comet

‘2Ô cases Old Cognac Brandy \

Port, Madeira, Slmrry and Manilla, in wood and 
bottles; Brandy ; French White Wine Vinegar ; 
Corks ; Wine Bottles ; Window Glas*, assorted 
sizes; Crate Glass; Paints; Sponge ; 9-16, 11-1W 
fii 5-8 Chains

I.KMF.SliRIP.it. TILBTONE fit CO

LANDING,
EX DOVE ” AND “ SPLENDID.” 

100 HMDS, very Bright Muscovado Sugar, 
llO,amuheoos) ,

25 puni heons \ _1 h,e.h«d. i * r™.
Ill barrels Cod Oil.

Lit boxes Bunch Rabins.
Il J NOAI>,

^3l»t May, 18# Hunt’s Whirl.

MADEIRA WINE.
\ FEW CASKS Howard, March fit Go’s Madeira 
S le"t"-",’~‘,rife 17U |M,rpipc of 110 gallon»,—for

JOHN GORDON fit CO. 
Quebec, May 31, IKK St. Paul Street.

I1RITIS1I AND ITALIAN MARBLE CH'M- 
NEV PIECES, for Sale by

Richardson Browne,
Hope Street.

Quelxc, 8ih May 1838.

auctions.

kvenini; sale ok jewellery, (k.

ON MONDAY IA ENING next, the 23rd instant, 
at Sf.vr.N o’rluok, at No 2, fit. Stanislaus Street, 
near the Subscriber’s Stores, without reserve :— 

a CONSIGNMENT and Elegant Assortment of 
1 l.ondon-nnde Jl.WEI.I.ERV, Ladies’ Gold 

Watches, Chains, Seal», Key», Brooches, Ear- 
Ring#. ke.

aijo,
One Geld Poc ket Chi m< meler by F.arwehaw, and , 

a few Sdver W atclwe, evil two first rate Right Day 
Clock», Spy Glasses, fitc.

ronditioQi - Cash on delivery.
B. CO LE, A. fit B.

QqcIh c, t§4\ Jlut$ )

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
HY TUI SUBSCRIBERS ;

pi RAT-RATE HAVANA» CIGARfi,—various

Nutche Touche Snuff,
American Gentleman do.
Prince’s Mixture, French Rappee,
Maceaboy do. ,
Canister Tobacco,
KpnnishCiit d ».
' adie»’ Twist do. and 
Fbip Tobacco, fiio. fitc

Tlwirn»..il Stork -f I.EATHER,-cvi»is.„ t of 
LngUMi, Amcman, atm reruuia mi.,.,rw ,
sold low for r ami or ap|ao,^| cn.cnii

r,_ 5'J' L. •> "CfiTliUt.Fool of Monitfuln Street, v ~Quebec, 12th June, IN#. T0W0<

ttl LLIàSFIE, j A VI I ESON ITco.
HAVE tOR SALK—

^USCOVADO SI GAR, in hhds, tierce» fit bb|V 
Clayed do, in bozos, •
Jamaica Rum, iu puns, hhds, & or casks. 
Molasses,

Cherry Wine,

Tcneriffe do,
Linseed Oil, Boiled and Raw,
Upper anada Leaf Tobacco, 
n°
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QUEBEC AVI l MS RACES
1838.

I Admission Tickets le the Stand House, 
; llulf-a-Dollar «at h, to be had at the i’rinting 

_____________ Other el Mes»r». T. Cast It Ce. and *1 the
Vmla the Putronaie* of | ^|| f arriag„, admitted on the course to pay

■ti excclliovï tii* uovkioio* general. a quarter ot'a dollar eavh Unjr. Horses, seven 
—— : pence halfpenny*

MONDAY, the 3rd, fa TUKSDAY, the 4th , Hours ol starting—One o’clock each day.
SKI'TEMBKR, IKtS. | It i> particularly requested Ural ne dogs be

I brought upon tire Louise.

STtwaBDS.
Captain Lord Clarence P.nM, R. N. 
Coloiit'l lion. C. tiore, K. II. 
Lieut.-C'olonel Greenwood, (#.(». 
Captain lion. K. K. Hoyle, C. ti. 
Captain Hou. F. W. VilUcts, A. D.C. 
Captain Tylden, R. t.
Hun. George IVnibertoti,
G. II. Kylatul, Iv-ipme,
IV. K. AH ont, I.squire,
C. Delcry, Esquire,
Lieut.-t l.iin l ting)-,
J. C, Kish -r, Esquire end Secretary.

FIRST DAT,—MOM) %V, 3ae SEPTEMBER. j

Iter .tla K*1 ft Philf of Fifty Guiiuas. j 
Entrance, Five Pounds: heats two miles and 

a distance. Open to all hoises bred in tire 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
watch, plate or sweepstake*. Weighti- 
three year» old, H st. j lb, ; four yr*. B si.
3 lb. ; "live yrs. t* »t. 91b. ; si* yrs. and aged,
IV sL

Ladier* Pu rtf.
■trance Five Dollar*, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Free for all horses.—
Weight for age—aged horses, 10 »t, 7 lb.
Each year under allowed 7 lb. Mile-lieats, 
starting /rout Hie distance. Gentlemen 
rider.

Trial Slake».
Five Dollars enhance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollais. For all horses bred in 
the Canadas, which have never won a race

M°nlrLa!: * ! WHIU w mam pufafaratiun. et . ^ditiral cha-
Wcig.t for ag. four m. 8 st. 7 lh., lire : rwler ,||K| # |llM.rei ,Upport in pub)*- nulul-
yrs. V St. ; * yrs. ami aged, “St. 7 lb. Hvats a,uvv am| generosity, it surely w'U nul be deemed 
•■CO round the course and a distance. j prismnptuou* to hope that one of a purely literary

Scurry St ok ft. j nature may lind a corresponding degree of tutor uml
Five Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards encouragement ; tending, a» it would, to form o 

will add — dalltf.. t'.lcU w.iglifc. Vue I •!»*• "< *“• “w d i-'Iuk.I
third of • mile, lèentlemen ndera. Wiidw ! •■"«ht™'. <• * *».* '"*«*
to be sold for j£W

FKOSPKtiTUS
THE LITERARY OAKLAND,

A Muitllthj Magtiiiitt,
to il pitons to ummu Ann science.

Sonnet Rouge Stake* of — Ik Hart. 
Entrant One Dollar. Fur all huise» proved 

to the eetisfactiou of the Mevftidi to he of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start 
leg Iron* the distance post. Habitant riders.

f FCftftD DAI^TL'ESDAY, 4th SF.PT1.MBLR

#fantic Rice.
FWr Dollars entrance, tv whirl» the Steward* 

will add — Dollars. Free for alt hones. 
One heat of two miles, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, Hat. 

Hi» KfctUencu't Cup, ratuf 1" 1(11). 
Entrance Ten Dollars. For all horses bona 

Mr the prooertv of Her Majesty’» subjects 
residing in tnr ('ansdas, and in their j-owr.-- 
elon for one calendar immlli previous to 
these races. Once round the course, and a 
dudance. (Gentlemen riders. To close and 
name on the 3rd August. Horses to be 
handicapped by the Stewards—to lie shown 
on the course at two, r. m. „n the '27th Au-

Cst, and weights declared on the following 
y. Ten horses to start, or no rare. Win- 
aer to be sold for one hundred »ot« reigns 

Quebec Stake i.
Pire Pound* entrance, to which the Stewards 

Will add — Pounds. Free fur all horse* ; 
•econd horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
Starting from the distance. A winner of 
one race to carry 7 lb., and of two races 14 
U. extra. Three horses to start, or no race. 

Gam ton Plate of — Pound*.
Entrance Five Doilani : For all horses bona 

Me the property of Otficers of the Army, 
one month previous to the races. Weight 
as m the Trial Stakes. The winner of e«y 
race to carry 71b. extra. Mile heat«, start
ing from the distance. Gentlem»»* ridera 

Beaten Plate
for all borers beaten at meeting. F.n- 

Irance Five Dollars if which the Stewards 
will add — Doiura. Heats once round the 
«ourse, and ■ distance. To he handicapped 
by the swwerda.

oxoii or ava*r*e.
Fiasr Dat:—Queen’s Plate—l.gdies’ Purse 

and Trial Stakes, alternate heats,- Scurry 
Stake*,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes,

Seconn Dat Hurdle Race,—His F.xcel- 
lency’s Cop,—Quebec Stakes and Garmon 
Plate, alternate heats,- Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Roles and Regulations of these 
Races my be had al T. Caav k Co.'s Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Fiv Dollars to en
ter a horse.

No public money given far a walk over. 
Horse to be entered for the fust day’s races 

before twelve o’clock on , at Parne'a
Esplanade. 9 1

II. CARWELL,
If FMiiVl.il from Palace Street ü. F abri j* I 
** opposite the Upper Town Market.

Quebec, 4lk May, 183ft, e

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
THF. subscriber* beg to mi form the public the 

liny Hare received a splendid aseaortment of 
FASHIONABLE GOODS of every description, 
imiudmg Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of Die laleet 
shape#, which, wiUi the newest Game Ribbon*,— 
Uwy ail! l* prepared U» show on Saturday. The 
ether Goods arc now preparing, end will he reedy 
fur sale early un* week-

R 8VMES fa Ce.
Who Use also en assortment of Gentleman's 

best and most fashionable BEAI EH HATS.
May 17, IbJH.___________________________

M OFF At’ S>
Life Pills ami l’hivni* Millers.

THE wWtilxd base yuv recessed a first supply 
W the etwee.

BVGU k I R<it IIABT,

MUIUIUN’S-INI V LMÜÂiTMmulNE. 

roricE. '
THF. eubwribcis. eeecral Agents for Morieoe’e 

Fill», liait upi-ouiteit William W’hittabsB, 
Sub-Agent lue tiw I ppei Town, ha. 77, St. John

LEGUE II Ce.
That lhe puMir way he shir to form eo.oe idee of 

Mormon*» I'Ub by ihew grealiuiisuiupUon,the fol
lowing cakulaiion was made by Mr. >X mu, Clerk 
to ihc blamp Gifivv, homersrl House, in a i«rriod of 
MX years, (pari only of llw time that Morison’s 
Fills Ituie hern Uefiwr Itsr public,) the number of 
stamps delivered lor llial luedrme amounted to Uiree 
milium, nine hundred, and une thousand.

fir object m placing Ur foregoing before the 
puldie is to deduce Urrelrom Hr following powerful 

giiinrnl h. las our of Mr. Morison’s system, and

omr of llw Imor» whab wight otherwise U lurih 
emd with eunui.

In Vus hope, it k proposed, by an Awiuteur hi 
Lilrrar- tloriw ullure, to dctolc a lew leisure hours 
lo the *ulV« ation of the irarly unbroken ground of
Canadian Literature, tearing not Uiat a lie Id so law m_____ _ iwwmw __ _ ^ __
and irmnisnig will tail lo yield an abundant retiiru j w|lll|l pul.ltc attention is directed, namely, 
for thr labour expended in nclaiiuiiig ù. lto due» I iy1lt| ,, Was <M,|y by tryuig an imiotuous purgatite 
not scruple to confess, lliat uw •lowers with wlmli mr(|,L1llt. j„ aM eiU-nt Vial Ihc truth of the 
Ur literary garden will, fur a time, le decked, will | Ht<1.lail eysU.lM coum ,NWeibly hu*c been establish 
he principally culled and kn rowed from Ur parterre* |t i» e'ear that all Ur medical men in England,
of more producl-te climes ; but, as such only wiU | oryir worM, pul logt thur, liase not tried a system 
he selected as cm be selected a» can he readily ac-1 of vegetable iiurgation to the estent and ui manner 
climated, Uiere is little d-ngcr but that they «' ill ei- pfl.M ritM.,i i,y u* Hyge-sU. How, llrrefore, can 
paiid a» fully as m Ueir natiep sod, while, by im- thru (much les* indnulusHy)>nvw any thing about 
plantuig in nab*r IrarU the g< rm of honorable ems- t|w extent of Its properties X
ialion, they may «'«”* in fostering trio strength a j . ....... _____ ■ mm
growth of natl»c (lowers rs rirh and luxuriant es j 1 llfc (ikOKUk ihh,
Vie most beautiful of their foreign rivals. ——

tilth Vu» view, it is proposed to i*sue, monthly, jl PORTER rrspectfotly informs his Friendss-.id 
a blagarine coma ponding to the above title contain * u* I'uldr, that hr has opened a House of 
tug Ur usual •arirty of poetry and prose, of laies I Public Entertainment, at the corner of the tul-de- 
and skelclre, foslorral and ticlitious, wiUi area- ; Sac, mar the Market Place, Lower Town, where 
sioniully a m< liaweal or jdiil-woiihK'al treatise. ' every attention will hr paid U those who may favor 
which, by blending mis ruction with amusement, will ! him with their support—Bearding and lodging on 
render the Magaxtm a lit companion for tlr studv rrasunatfir terms.—N" B. Good Stabling.
as well as the draw ng-room, for tlr latter of which ,___ ____—
however, it is of courte more parttruUrly designed BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.

The work will consist of forty wight royal octavo iirs MARTIN (formrly Leighton) respectfully 
qag««. and will be printed un good paper, with anquainU llw Fuhbe that she intends again 
peautiful new type, and in as fair a style as it is pus | pining a Ito.ir line EwtabBstanent in the lloun 
sihlc to attain. The price is fixed at Tlirce Dollars formerly occupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Petei 
a year to city subscribers—poolagr being, as mat- street. Lower Town and hopes by strict attention 
U r of course, added to thoee wlio favour us wiUi g*,# a share of PuMir favour, 
orders from the country. The lirst number will he | eTThe Stabling attached to llw above premises 

soon as a sufficient number of subscribers ,0 (,t-
have kwn ob aiued Ui guarantee u rrimbursemgnt  ------------------— ---------- ---- —————
of Uw fund* expended in the mechanical part ofthe T. COW'AN,

.111. .to«tod brlto. U. .lT,u- i ■ ""V Ï ” 8 " M '
ancr of the ninth -lumber, between which period and 13, Bonde Steel, l/pjxr Tuim,
the publica'"-»11 °f the twelfth, it is vonliicntly an- HAS on hand a choice Assortment of Ladies* and 
licipelr-Gh*1 all subscriptions will be cheerftilly paid ; Gentlemen's Boot* akd Sitors made by (irst- 

w/iould the hope of the puHisher of the suer rm of reU, workmen.
«he undertaking hr realized. It is intended to enlarge , Orders executed on thr shortest notice,
and beautify the work with Music, Engravings, lie., : Quebec, Mb June, 18"R 
so as to render it unsurpassed by any American : 
publication.

Thr Magazine will he pnuted and published by 
the undersigned, at Montrral, by whom all letters 
and orders, postage paid, will he attended to with 
gratitude and punctually.

JOHN LOVELL 
Montreal. l*th June 1H3A. _____

WHOLESALE fa RETAIL- 
GKOGJCKY STORE.

'I'llF Bubsrriber, in reluming thanks i* hi, frien* 
and the pubBc, for Uw kiwrai support he has 

received since he rounw owl buwiess, most i«apart 
fully intimates thaï he luu constenUy on tiand a 
Choice Assornmit of Ik me», Spirituous Liquors 
Groceries, fat., eH of Vu wst quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Vomer of the I ppei-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Gale of the Juauita’ Barack»

HKCG If VRQVHART.
DEG to intimate to Uw public, Uiat they hive open 

ed and stocked with Fresh Medicines, of the 
finest quality, that Shop 

No. 8, Notre Dane Street, Loiter Town, 
(formerly occupied by the late Da. Roaxara,) 
Where they intend carrying on the business of 

CHEMISTS awn DRUGGISTS 
in all its branches, and hope by strict attention to 
business to merit e rirnre of publie patronage, 

ruer Mate roe aace—
Very superior Stoughton Balers,
Black, Red, and Copying Inks,
Ship’ Medicine Chesty complete,
Soda Water and lemonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
MoTal’s ifr Püts and Pboenia Bittern 

Quebec, I7lh Ms;, 18»,

WILLIAM BURKE,
■eet ind »Hoe mawvracTtaea

No. 1% Fabrique Street, 
DESPECTFULV teinforms his Friends and Uw 

Peblic that l.has received from IxHidon a choice 
assortment of arti les in his line, among which are 
black Buck andccurried Goat Skins, of a superior 
quality, for Gentlemen’s Summer loots, which will 
be made up in the first style and on the shorest notice.

Quebec, 31st May, 1838.

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 
n hv Parkin»"* fa F rods ham. London ; a Two 
Day CHRONOMETER : and a Superior SIMPIE- 
SOMETER, at

MARTTN’S
Chronometer Maher, fcc. lie 

t.Peter Sires t, 30Ui Jan.

i. H I f fa A B Y,
CABINrT MAKER, VPIIOLSTEHER,

And Undertaker,
DEBPECTFI LLÏ inform» kk irwnds aiul Uw 

publw, Hull lie lias n moved lo No. 36, St. Joh«i 
Street, Suburbs, the house formely occupied by Mr 
Allan, boot and shoe-maker, where he hopes by etrie 
alU uUon ami moderate chargea, to merit and re
ceive a continuance of the libcial support he ha» kt- 
tlwrto received.

LT Funerali furnished w Uw shortest notice. 
Quebec, 23th May, 1BJ8.

NUU l Ch lUkMALADE.

VST RI.CEIN ED,—A few cam» New Mas 
M.SI.WE, in H'-Wa.

1001 I fa McCONKKT,
Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioeen
~ ~ J A M E N HO 8 8 A Ck, 

CONFECTIONER,
90, CHAMPLAIN 6TMXET, LUU K* TOWW, 

(jRATEFUL for i-eat favors, begs leave to call ti 
attculion of his Patrons and Vie Public tv 1 

Stock of Confectionary, fac. which he at present n 
on hand, and which, fur variety, flavour and qut *' 
cannot hr surpassed.

He would particularly recommend the following] 
Lozenges—Pepper mint^Cinnamoii, Cayenne, (1 

ger, Bath an< Lemon ;
Con» ti tiona—Almond CuuifiU, Coriander, Cd 

raway Seed, fac.
Candies — Trjstallizad, Hureliound. Acidulate 

Barley sugar, fac.
! Ica Cbeams—Jellies, Jams, Marmalade.
! Soda Water, Ginger Bern, Lemonade,

Syrup, in bottle—CMSAK -
WtnDiNQC âme»—Plain and Ornamented; Frrfl 

t akes of all kinds aUvey» on hand 
Ca At kerb, Wine and Water BistuiU, fac. fcc. i 

hurrele- J
tJ" Orders Irum Uw country carefolly attended 1 

QueUv. <l»t May, 1838
M W romurriONAHY «TOHK.Î

Mf. 62, St. John Street. 
r|'HF. subM-rihers most respectfully intimate let) 

friends and tiw publie at large, Unit they fa- 
alwaye on hand a choice assortment ui Freeh Ce 

I and Confectionary as usual 1
SCOTT fa MKUNKF.rl 

j Quebec, let May, 1838.

I FOU K THOUSAND DOLL*1 

’ REWARD. 
yyur.Ki.AS w.m,. Cum, «r ih. (.

Quciiec, late First Teller, of the I.ranch o 
Montreal Bank, established at Ouebcc, sl_ 
charged with fvlvniomdy afoaling, in Uw monUl 
1 -bruary last, from the Office of the said Bei 
Qn. See, a large quantity of wetes of the Mox 
Bank, ..mounting in Uw whole to nearly Ten 1. 
sand Pounds currency; and whereas the said Wig 
Coates hath hern committed In the common yaL 
Uw District of Qiwbec, to lake his trial for the 4 
offence, and whereas the greeter part cf.il 
Note» so stolen, as aforsaèd, ha* .wt keen fou 
traced Notice Is hereby given, Uiat Uw i

ONE THOUSAND POVND6 
curraicy, will he pad to any peroen erperx_ 
shall give information by which Uw whole of Uw | 
stolen pro|ierty shall be recovered, and a p 
onate part of Uw above Re ward warding to 
which may be so found and ret _ _
tion to the undersigned at Uw offieeof the It 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, CaL
N B—The Notes stolen are principally 1_.

100 dollars, 60 dollars and 20 doUarn each, « 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

SAMUEL TOZER, 
BUTCHER,

Stall No. I, Urraa Town Maaai 
REGS respectfully lo return thanks I 

and llw public for Un. liberal ji 
erto received; and takgg^h 1 o| 
them that he has always oah
Beef,Brisket», lie. ; also, B_________
Haunches, all of the very beet qualfty 

Quebec, 13t|x January, 1838

RRmSIl AND ITALIAN MARBLT CH1M- 
DNEY PIECES, for Sale by

Ricwaaao* Baewwx,
Hopeblreet.

Quebec, 8th May 1WJ

MINTED AND rOlLISHBn ETEBT TVEID^ 
TH0BSDAT AND SATOBbAT, BT

THOMAS J. DON OUG HUB, | 
At the Office No- 4, 8L Antoine Straat, l 

Beet’s Wharf


